
 

Dear School Community, 
 

Our School Pie Drive has arrived today and I would 

like to thank our hard-working Parents & Friends         

Commi�ee for all of their hard work this Term. Not 

only can we all now stock our freezers with beau�ful 

pastries, but our Parents & Friends can now contribute 

financially towards important school projects that 

might not eventuate if it were not for the hard work of 

our commi"ee and school community volunteers. 

Thank you. 
 

Our School Book Fair is also nearing and a le�er was 

sent home last week. For those of you that have not 

a�ended one before, this Book Fair presents an       

opportunity for Scholas&c (who provide our Book 

Club) to send a whole ‘shop’ to display at the school. 

Students then have an opportunity to browse this   

selec�on and create a ‘Wish List’. There will then be 

three separate a)er-school opportuni�es for parents 

to visit and make any purchases you would like. Not 

only are all the books very reasonably priced, the 

school is also rewarded with credit to make purchases 

of its own to boost classroom resources. These Book 

Fairs will take place from 2:45-3:45pm on Friday 15
th

, 

Friday 22
nd

 and Wednesday 27
th

 June. Cash, EFTPOS 

and Credit Card facili�es will be available and prices 

start as low as $2. 
 

Camp Curumbene starts next Wednesday 13
th
 June 

for our Grade 3/4 students and this will be the first 

&me many of these children have ventured away 

from home or family for an extended period of &me         

including overnight stays. Classroom teacher Mr 

Clark Pe9grew will be a"ending with Teacher’s Aide 

Ms Bernade"e O’Toole for the three days with our 

fi)een a"ending students from Congupna Primary 

School. There will be 49 girls and boys in total from 

Congupna, Tallygaroopna, Dookie and Currawa        

Primary Schools and we look forward to a great   

camping experience with our Cluster friends. Students 

will par�cipate in things such as an Ini�a�ves Course, 

Abseiling, Flying Fox, Archery, a Low Ropes Course, 

Canoeing, Indoor Climbing and Orienteering among 

other things and this camp will provide a great         

opportunity for students to spread their wings,      

challenge themselves and live our school community 

values. I am sure they will all need to be BRAVE, KIND 

and CURIOUS at different stages throughout the 

Camp.  
 

Each year around this &me, we begin to receive queries 

about whether or not we have a Play Group at School 

and in past years, we have established one for families 

with Kindergarten or Pre-School aged children. We      

already have a cupboard full of Children’s Toys, so if 

there is anyone interested in a"ending or helping run 

Playgroup, please complete the a"ached Playgroup     

Interest Slip and return to school. 
 

Please be reminded not to send children to school for 

the next four days! The school has an important         

Curriculum Day tomorrow preparing for our School      

Review next Term and there is the Queen’s Birthday  

Public Holiday on Monday. We will all see you next   

Tuesday. 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal 
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SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES 2018 

President: Andrew Miles 

Deputy:  Andrew Fletcher 

Secretary: Wendy Sidebo"om (DET Rep) 

Treasurer: Fiona Davis 

Members: Adam Cleary (Principal), Mark      

          Jackson, Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly,  

                  Narkea Rogers,  Tracy Gauci. 

TERM 2 

Tuesday 19th June    6:30pm 

 

TERM 3 

Tuesday 31st July   6:30pm   

Tuesday 11th September 6:30pm 

 

TERM 4 

Tuesday 23rd October   6:30pm   

Tuesday 4th December  6:30pm 

 

 

TERM 2 CALENDAR 2018 

June 

7th  Pie Orders Delivered 

8th  Curriculum (Student Free) Day 

11th Queens Birthday Public Holiday 

13th Grade 3/4 Camp Curumbene begins 

15th Grade 3/4 Camp Curumbene ends 

15th School Book Fair 

19th Grade 5/6 Somers Camp begins 

22nd School Book Fair 

27th Grade 5/6 Somers Camp ends 

27th  School Book Fair 

29th  Last day Term 2 
 

July 

16th First day Term 3 
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Parents and Friends Commi:ee 2018 

President:  Narkea Rogers 

Vice President:  Bec Threlfall 

Secretary:  Kylie Aspland 

Treasurer:  Lyn Bingham 

School Council   

Representa<ves: Tracy Gauci & Nicole Linton 

Members:  Priscilla Saxon, Bernade"e 

    O’Toole, Ebony Thorn, 

     Helen Jackson 



Grade 1/2/3 
 

Our Classroom has been very busy lately working on Time, Addi�on,        

Frac�ons and Place Value. In these photos, students were asked to create a 

structure out of 1000 MAB blocks. The only requirement was that at least 

one unit, one ten and one hundred were used. This task required students to 

‘trade’ ten units for tens and ten tens for hundreds. Hands-on tasks like these 

reinforce the mathema�cal concepts being taught whilst pu9ng smiles on 

the faces of children. It was really fun! 

While on the topic of Mathema�cs, we are now combining all school children 

into two classrooms to provide mathema�cal tasks at the ‘Goldilocks’ level 

(Not too easy and not too hard) for all students irrespec�ve of their ages or 

Grades. This is our Number Fluency Assessments (NFA) Whole-school        

Program in ac�on that covers the important areas of Number, Coun�ng,    

Addi�on & Subtrac�on and Mul�plica�on & Division.  



 

We are ‘CURIOUS’ Award 

 

Adalia Clark - For showing Curiosity towards her learning and life at school. 

Leigh Miles -  For being Curious in Maths and learning his multiplication skills. 

Blake Doyle - For being an inquisitive learner not afraid to ask questions or challenge yourself to find 

out more. 

STEM Awards 
Leigh Miles - You worked well with your group whilst using Stikbot. 

 

Sophie Aspland - You were very interested in the Water Cycle. 

 

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week 

 

Alex Bye – For being a student who enjoys school and who is always willing to learn and improve. 

Term 1 Week 1 Term 1 Week 8 



Congupna Cruzers Round 6 Report 
Under  6’s 
U6 soccer this was amazing to watch. Every player gave 110% and we played as a team. Heidi was captain for the first �me in her 

spor�ng career and she did a good job.  We played the Northerners and there was a lot of rivalry as many from both teams went to 

kinder together.  It was very hard to pick the awards this week as everyone worked so hard but Will won the sports award a)er he 

played his best game of the season so far and like his whole team never gave up.  Ruby Carrol won the encouragement award for 

her great effort in the game.  As a parent and a coach it was a very enjoyable game to be part of and I’m super proud of all the  

players’ efforts and how much their skills are improving week by week. No training this week and enjoy the Saturday off.  Go      

Cruzers. 

Coach Jason 
 

Under 7’s 
It was another big weekend in under 7’s soccer and global warming arguably made it another wonderful morning to play and     

support.  We saw a slightly different style of play this weekend, ins�gated by the referee who insisted the defending team push 

back in defence and give the a"acking team space to ini�ate their a"ack.  This allowed both teams to pick out a team mate to pass 

to a li"le easier as well as allowing players a li"le more �me to use their skills.  It also allowed some sneaky defenders to read play 

and an�cipate some targeted tackles. We saw some great passing, in par�cular from Tate and Reuben, hi9ng up team mates. It’s 

always great to see players sharing the ball around and ge9ng their team mates into the game. Simmie and Blake defended 

well.  Simmie took out the Macca’s award for some great defensive tackles and blocks.  Carter, who was our skipper for the week, 

took out the second award for scoring a couple of ripper goals running from defence, skipping through the opposi�on’s defensive 

lines and drilling the ball into the back of the net. I think we might have scored a few more goals than the opposi�on, but I really 

couldn’t be sure, you’d have to ask the lads. 

Coach Bre: 
 

Under 8’s 
Three victories in a row have highlighted the teams improved performance. The eventual score line of 4-1 against the Northerners 

reflected the fact that our players probably over-shared the ball a little bit in attack in an attempt to provide goal-scoring            

opportunities for others (which I might add worked). It was also due to the fact that we were desperately unlucky for at least the 

first quarter of the game as we had balls deflecting of posts, going through the keepers legs but not into the goals and passing   

desperately close to the goals in a few ‘mad scrambles’. Our goalkeepers Amaia and Bodhi were terrific once again and it was only 

one quick break from our opposition that netted their only goal. Our goal scorers were shared once again with Jack, Tom, Bodhi 

and Narley all getting goals. It was fantastic to see both Bodhi and Narley get their first goals for the year and the celebrations   

involved provided much mirth and amusement for the crowd. Bodhi received an award for not only Keeping and Netting his first 

goal, but for also completing sit-ups while attempting to stay warmed-up while in Goals! Kai also received an award for continuing 

to use his head while playing… he would be easily be winning the ‘Header count’ this year and he was even on his knees at one 

stage making sure that this trend continued! We have worked hard until the bye this weekend and a well-deserved rest. Go        

Cruzers! 

Coach Adam 
 

Under  10’s 
Hi everyone and what a tough game it was today. We played a very structured and trained team but I wouldn’t say they were any 

more skilled than our boys. Through sheer determina�on and effort the Cruzers gave the opposi�on a hard fought game and kept 

their score to a minimum. Once again there was some amazing defence from Deacon, Jai ,Riley as well as Hunter and Shaun who 

were busy all day as well as the rest of the team who were working in together to keep our defence effort locked in �ght. Special 

men�on to Will who took 2 big falls in the process of the game which showed tremendous courage to get up again and get back 

into it. Goal keepers were Deacon in the first half and Riley in the second who both did a tremendous job in saving plenty of 

a"empts at goal. It was a hard fought game which went right to the end with no sign of the Cruzers giving up even though we    

didn’t manage to score. There were some great a"empts to goal but unfortunately they were stopped by the opposi�on. It was a 

great test for the Cruzers who stood up to the challenge and quite surprised the opposi�on’s coach when he found out that we 

don’t get the opportunity to train like they do 2 �mes a week. The Cruzers are really locking in together as a team and to watch a 

game you can see it all coming together and the passion they have got now for the team. This week the Macca’s award went to 

Deacon for his amazing effort in goals and on the field and although he was a bit disappointed at the end of the game that they 

didn’t win he should be more than proud of his efforts. Hunter took out the Shepp Pizza award for his awesome game and Will took 

out the coach’s $2 encouragement award for a super tough game which had its share of knocks and bumps. All of the team should 

be proud of their effort today and I think it will be a good experience for them to play such a tough game which I’m sure will make 

them even more determined in the next game. Next game is Toolamba strikers on 16 June and I can’t wait to see what the boys will 

do. Thanks again to all the parents for bringing the team together and enjoying the game, we really are lucky to have such great 

kids and they work together so well it’s a credit to all the parents and families. Un�l next �me just remember Go Cruzers 

Team Manager Moose  




